Key Points for Clinicians and Public Health Professionals {#s0015}
=========================================================

Public Health Professionals {#s0020}
---------------------------

•Investigate human cases of zoonotic disease when animal zoonoses are reported.•Consider potential for biological or chemical threat.

Human Health Clinicians {#s0025}
=======================

•Consider information about clinical disease in animals as potentially relevant to human disease (do not diagnose disease in animals or discuss specific animal treatments).•Report diseases of public health significance to local or state public health authorities.[\*](#fn0010){ref-type="fn"}•Consider contacting a veterinarian to coordinate disease control efforts.

Veterinary Clinicians {#s0030}
=====================

•Pursue etiologic diagnosis of disease in animals for appropriate treatment and determination of public health risk.•Provide pet owners information concerning public health aspects of zoonoses and document this information in the medical record (do not diagnose diseases in human beings or discuss specific human treatments).•Report diseases of public health significance to local or state public health authorities.

SIGNS OF ILLNESS IN ANIMALS THAT MAY BE RELEVANT TO HUMAN HEALTH {#s0035}
================================================================

As mentioned in Chapter 3, in providing their medical histories, human patients may spontaneously mention particular health problems that have developed in their pets or other animals, perhaps thinking their own condition may be associated in some way with an ill animal. They may also provide information about the health of their animals in response to the directed questions listed in Chapter 3. Although a human health care provider should not attempt to offer advice about veterinary treatment (see Chapter 2), there are fundamental steps that he or she can take that may enhance the opportunities for early detection and prevention of human disease. In the case of the release of biological or chemical agents, either intentional or accidental, it is possible that sudden animal mortality or morbidity clusters could be an early warning sentinel event that would need to be recognized and acted on as soon as possible to reduce human health risks (see Chapter 13). The following section provides an overview of common clinical signs in animals, potential etiological agents, clinical and public health implications, and the next steps that human and animal health care providers should take if they learn of such conditions.

Types of Animal Diseases That May Be Important to Human Health Care Providers {#s0040}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In general, the human health consequences of a particular animal illness fall into two main categories ([Figure 4-1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ). The first category is direct infection risk. The clinical sign is related to an infectious agent that could pass from the animal to the person, with the animal serving as a source for the zoonotic infection risk. An example may be the direct infection of a person tending a calf with cryptosporidial diarrhea after fecal material splashes directly into the person\'s mouth. The second is as an environmental sentinel event. The clinical signs of the animal disease provide an indication of an environmental hazard, either infectious or toxic, to which human beings may also be exposed. For example, identification of Rocky Mountain spotted fever in dogs has led to the discovery and treatment of disease in a human patient.[@bb0010] Similarly, a dog that becomes ill after ingesting toxic berries on an ornamental plant signals a potential danger for children who could inadvertently ingest the berries. Elevated blood lead levels in pets are an indicator of lead exposure risk in children living nearby.Figure 4-1 ▪Relationship between clinical signs in animals and human health risks.

Specific Signs in Animals and Appropriate Follow-up Steps for Human Health Professionals {#s0045}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4-1](#t0010){ref-type="table"} includes selected animal disease conditions for which a heightened index of suspicion for human disease risk is warranted, potential etiological agents and public health implications, and next steps for the human health care provider in protecting public health. A diagnosis in the animal should be pursued and human case findings similarly investigated while considering a common source of exposure.Table 4-1 ▪Clinical Signs in Animals That Patients May Report and Possible Human Health Care Provider ResponsesSign in AnimalAnimal SpeciesPossible Causes (Differential Diagnosis) With Human Health ImplicationsAppropriate Actions for Human Health Care Providers[\*](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}DiarrheaDogs, cats, livestockBacterial: *Campylobacter, Escherichia coli, Salmonella, Yersinia*![](fx1.gif)Parasitic: *Ancylostoma, Cryptosporidium, Giardia*Toxic: Pesticides, human medicationsEnsure children are not at risk for ingesting toxinsVomitingDogs, catsLead poisoning, ingestion of toxic substances such as human medications or poisonous plantsCheck lead level and report to public health department if elevated; provide guidance for identification and removal of substances that can put children at riskUpper respiratory signs (coughing, nasal or sinus congestion, sneezing)Cats*Chlamydophila felis,* SARS *(Coronavirus), Francisella tularensis, Yersinia pestis*![](fx2.gif)Ferrets, chickens/ducksInfluenzaBirds*Chlamydophila*Dogs*Bordetella*Labored breathing, wheezingCats, dogs, horses, cattleEnvironmental sentinel (not well documented): environmental allergens, irritantsAsk about respiratory problems in human beings sharing living space; eliminate possible irritants from the household or barn; eliminate indoor tobacco smokeNonhealing woundsDogs, catsMethicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*, mycobacteriosisZoonotic and reverse zoonotic risks; hand hygiene; disinfection of or exposure reduction to contaminated environmentHemorrhageDogs, catsToxin: coumarin derivatives, arsenic, lead, zincEnsure children are not at risk of ingesting rodent poison or heavy metalsInfection: *Leptospira*Consider zoonotic risksTraumaConsider risk of violenceNeuropathology (ataxia, somnolence)Cats, raccoons, skunks, bats, foxes, coyotes, dogs, bobcatsRabies![](fx3.gif)CattleBSEHorsesEquine encephalitisDogs, cats, birdsCarbon monoxide, leadDogs, cats, cattle, horses, sheep, pigs, rabbits, geeseCyanobacteria (in stagnant fresh water)Skin rashes, crustingDogs, cats, rodent pets, hedgehogs, horsesDermatophytes ([Figure 4-2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}), *Leishmania,* allergiesAsk about lesions in human contacts, contact veterinarian for coordinated household treatment; counsel about handwashing and other methods of transmission riskSudden deathPet birdsTeflon fumes![](fx4.gif)Wild birdsWest Nile virusCattle, sheep, goats*Bacillus anthracis*HorsesVenezuelan equine encephalitis virusNeoplasia (weight loss, weakness, fatigue)DogsIndoor air carcinogens (sinonasal cancer), asbestos (mesothelioma), pesticides (lymphomas)Consider obtaining an environmental assessment, screening for disease in human beingsFetal lossesCattle, goats, sheep, dogs*Brucella, Coxiella*Assess associated disease symptoms in human beingsSigns of trauma, neglect, or abnormal behaviorDogs, cats, other animalsDomestic violence, family dysfunction, neglectScreen for domestic violence or other psychosocial problems[^1][^2]

HUMAN DISEASE SYMPTOMS THAT MAY BE RELEVANT FOR ANIMAL HEALTH {#s0050}
=============================================================

Just as animals can serve as sentinels of human health risk, it is conceivable that disease symptoms in the owner of an animal being treated or in human beings in the community could have important ramifications for veterinarians and animal health. It is possible that clients will spontaneously volunteer information about a medical condition they or household members are experiencing, and they may provide information in response to the directed questions listed in Chapter 3. Veterinarians should not provide medical advice or otherwise attempt to diagnose disease in a person based on reported signs, but reports of certain symptom complexes in human beings should trigger steps, such as advising the client to contact a human health care provider for follow-up, as well as possibly affect the type of animal health care required.

Types of Human Disease Symptoms That May Be Important to Veterinarians {#s0055}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4-2](#t0015){ref-type="table"} includes human diseases for which a veterinarian may take appropriate action. The relevance to animal health professionals of a particular disease or symptom in human beings can be classified into several categories:•*Zoonotic disease acquired from an animal.* This may necessitate referral of a person to a health care provider, evaluation of suspect animal(s), and a review of hygienic and biosafety practices and other preventive measures. Immunocompromised persons (e.g., from chemotherapy, chronic debilitation) are at increased risk of severe complications from a zoonotic disease, and there is consequently a need for increased vigilance to prevent zoonotic transmission from a pet-related infection such as diagnosing and treating any animal infections and reviewing infection hygienic practices.•*Reverse zoonoses (disease passing from the human to the animal).* This could require screening the animal for infection as well as ensuring that the human being receives appropriate treatment and review of infection control practices and prevention measures.•*Potential environmental sentinel event.* Signaling a risk of biological, chemical, or physical hazards in the environment to which animals or other people may also be exposed and Figure 4-2 ▪A guinea pig with a crusted area on the dorsal pinna consistent with dermatophytosis. A *Trichophyton* organism was cultured from the site.(From Mitchell M, Tully TN Jr: *Manual of exotic pet practice*, St Louis, 2008, Saunders Elsevier.)at risk. This should initiate a search for the environmental hazard, examination of the animal(s) to see whether corollary disease is present, notification of the health department and/or state veterinarian\'s office, if indicated, and consideration of ways to reduce the environmental risk. This category includes allergic disease, neglect, and domestic violence. These possibilities are summarized in [Figure 4-3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"} .Figure 4-3 ▪Human disease symptoms, according to animal health ramifications. Table 4-2 ▪Human Disease Signs and Symptoms and Appropriate Actions for VeterinariansHuman Symptom or Sign Reported by Client or Other Human Beings in HouseholdPossible Causes (Differential Diagnosis)Steps for Veterinary Professionals to Consider[\*](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"}DiarrheaBacterial: *Salmonella, Campylobacter, Yersinia, Giardia*Request examination and treatment of animals with clinical signs; review biosafety practices (hand hygiene); consider food safety issuesVomitingStaphylococcal food poisoningInquire about any shared food, vomiting in animalsUpper respiratory symptoms (nasal congestion, sore throat)InfluenzaIf in risk area for zoonotic influenza, ensure human being is receiving care, look for evidence of infection in animals; may be a reverse zoonosis for pet ferretsHypersensitivity reaction: air quality, brevitoxins, animal allergy, pneumonitisAsk about indoor air quality and other environmental conditions; consider consulting health department; evaluate signs in animals; consider allergy to pet and methods to reduce allergens; eliminate tobacco smokeAcute lower respiratory tract symptoms (cough, shortness of breath, fever)*Chlamydophila, Francisella, Yersinia pestis,* HantavirusReview zoonotic disease risksChronic lower respiratory tract symptoms (chronic cough, weight loss)*Mycobacterium tuberculosis*Ensure person is receiving follow-up and is aware of reverse zoonosis riskNonhealing woundMethicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*MycobacteriosisConsider culture of companion animals if this is a recurring issue in the person and other household members have had culturesConsider a common source of exposure for companion animalHematochezia, hemoptysisPoisoning with coumarin derivativesConsider whether companion animals could have ingested poison as wellSkin rashExcoriationsSerpiginous rash, especially on feetPapulesEscharRocky Mountain spotted fever (maculopapular \[[Figure 4-4](#f0025){ref-type="fig"} \]), *Borrelia burgdorferi* (ECM rash \[[Figure 4-5](#f0030){ref-type="fig"} \]), dermatophytesFigure 4-4 ▪Child\'s right hand and wrist displaying the characteristic spotted rash of Rocky Mountain spotted fever.(From Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Public Health Image Library, Atlanta, Ga.)Figure 4-5 ▪Lyme disease rash.(From Cohen J, Powderly WG: *Infectious diseases*, ed 2, Philadelphia, 2003, Mosby.)Ectoparasites (scabies, other mites)Cutaneous larva migransFlea ([Figure 4-6](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} ), ant/mosquito bitesFigure 4-6 ▪Flea bites in human.(From Habif TP: *Clinical dermatology: a color guide to diagnosis and therapy,* ed 4, St Louis, 2003, Mosby.)Anthrax ([Figure 4-7](#f0040){ref-type="fig"} )Figure 4-7 ▪Cutaneous anthrax on an employee of a goat-hair processing mill spinning department.(From Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Public Health Image Library Atlanta, Ga.)Ectoparasite and endoparasite control and prevention; counsel about zoonotic risks; examine animal; consider presumptive treatmentTrauma (broken bones, bruises, bruises in unusual places or not consistent with history of trauma)Behavior problems in children or adultsAccidents, domestic violencePsychosocial dysfunction in householdLook for signs of physical or behavioral trauma in pet or signs of neglect; referral for social servicesPregnancyAgents that could complicate pregnancy (*Toxoplasma, Salmonella, Coxiella, Listeria)*Review hygiene/biosafety practices, particularly of food preparation and avoidance of handling animal waste, and appropriate pet selectionWeight loss, weakness, fatigueCancer, HIV, other immunosuppressionReview hygiene/biosafety; ensure pets are adequately treated for infectionArthritis*Borrelia burgdorferi*Tick control for pets, environment around house[^3][^4]

Each state has a listing of reportable conditions. Contact your state epidemiologistfor more information; <http://www.cste.org/dnn/StateEpidemiologists/tabid/80/Default.aspx>.

[^1]: *BSE,* Bovine spongiform encephalopathy; *SARS,* severe acute respiratory syndrome.

[^2]: These actions should also include recommending that patients consult their veterinarians.

[^3]: *HIV,* Human immunodeficiency virus; *ECM*, erythema chronicum migrans.

[^4]: In all cases, recommend that the client consult a human health care provider.
